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• The girl friend told me that. Matter
of fact, it's no fun for me to feel like
a damp seal with my top-shirt all
clammy from perspiration. That's
why I wear a Hanes Undershirt 1

Gentlemen, you need a blotter
when it's hotter. A Hanes Undershirt
soaks up perspiration with its soft,
cbsorbent knit. Evaporation is even
end rapid. You actually feel cooler
ell over... and your top-shirt keeps
Beater and fresher!

See your Hanes Dealer today.
H. Hanes Knitting Co.. Winston-

Salem, N. C.

IHIRTSAND BROADCLOTH SHORTS Hff
35c' 3 ,or $1 sfSfr

FOR MEN AND BOYS I
FOR EVERY SEASON L J

ed States.
The importance of the South as a

market for materials, equipment and
power is shown by the total of $7,-
239,455,903 spent for these items in
1937.

The South produced in 1938, 20
per cent of the country’s pig iron,
and 17 per cent of hot rolled iron
steel. In structural and ornamental
iron work in 1937, according to the
latest figures, total Southern pro-
duction was above 18 per cent of
the total of the United States.

The South manufactured five-
sixths of the cotton consumed in
United States mills in 1938. Therewere 18,152,536 active spindles in
Southern mills as compared with 5,-
814,516 in the rest of the country.
The value of output, giving the fig-
ures of 1937, which are the latest
available was, $931,686,877 for South
ern mills,, and $339,512,908 for the
rest of the United States. This is an
increase of more than $211,000,000 in
the value of the South’s output over
1935, and $335,000,000 above 1933.

Southern cotton mills spent $529,-
983,618 in 1937 for materials and
power.

Cottonseed crushed in the South
in the year ending July 31, 1938,
amounted to more than five-sixths
of the amount crushed in the coun-
try, reaching a high figure for the
last five years of 5,789,588 tons. The
total value of cottonseed products
that year in the United States was
$212,197,000, of which the South’s
total was $192,416,000.

In the rayon manufacturing in-
dustry there are 270 plants in the
United States, of which the South has
51. The value of products of this in-
dustry for 1937 was $484,470,182 for
the United States, and $194,445,133
for the South, or more than 40 per
cent. This is an understatement of
Southern production as United States
census figures take no account of
States having less than three estab-
lishments, such as Maryland and
Alabama, both of which have im-
portant rayon mills although short
of the required number. These are,
however, included in the count for
the country as a whole.

The value of products of the lum-
ber industry in 1935 was $229,474,-
000, and in 1937, $333,099,812, an in-
crease of $103,625,812, or over 45
per cent.

The products of Southern furniture
factories were valued in 1935 at $97,-
188,000, and in 1937 at $141,624,472,
an increase of $44,436,472, or almost
16 per cent.

The Southern fertilizer industry in
1935 had a production valued at $97,-
365,000, and in 1937, a valuation of
$134,669,488. The latter figure is to
be compared with $195,759,025,
which is the value of the total out-
put of the United States. Thus it is
shown that the South produces more
than 68 per cent of the fertilizer out-
put of the country in dollar value,
with an increase in two years of over
38 per cent.

For 1938, total internal revenue
receipts in the South increased over
1937 more than $46,000,000, while

receipts for the entire United States
declined nearly $110,000,000.

Aggregate resources of Southern
banks in 1938 increased more than
$46,000,000 over 1937, while the rest
of the country showed a decline of
$639,000,000. t

New York Tax Yield
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 31.—(API-

New York’s “penny-for-ten” cigar-
ette tax, expected by Republican
legislative leaders to raise $22,500,-
000 in revenue by next July 1,
netted the State $2,976,216 in the
first month’s operation.

Red Cross chapters in smaller
communities which lacked regular

relief organizations assisted 116,000
needy families during the year.

HOP AROUND TO

Leggett’s Dept. Store
For Your Hanes Shirts
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m The Esso Station
H
| WELCOMES FARMERS TO

J HENDERSON

|j And invites them to come to their station
i lor automobile service.
j
j Esso Essolene Essolube

jj Atlas Tires Batteries
U Washing Greasing Polishing
M Quality Products Top Service

I ESSO STATION
i

B
( orner North Garnett and Cooper Avenue

Loyd Daniel and Arnon Harris, Props.

...
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Efird Dept.
Store Pulls
Large Trade

Important Unit in Re-
tail Business of Hen-
Person, Attracting
Customers Through-
out Entire Section.
During the five years Efird’s De-

partment Store has been in Hen-
derson it has assumed a command-
ing position in the retail life of the
community and section. Located in
the heart of the shopping section, it
has come to be a favorite shopping
center for thousands of customers,
who have learned that dependable
merchandise at fair prices can be had
at this large establishment.

Along with other concerns of the
city, Efird’s joins in the welcome ex-
tended to farmers to sell their to-
bacco and cotton in Henderson and
to do their trading with local mer-
chants, assured of satisfaction and
pleasure in making their purchases.

Efird’s extends the glad hand to
all visitors to the community, with{
an invitation to visit and trade at!
this store. The store, which occupies!
two floors, is loaded with new fall
goods, featuring newest and most de-
sirable styles and designs of wear-
ing apparel, and every member of
the family will find at this store a
large stock of all kinds of clothing
from which to make selections.

Good quality is emphasized in
merchandise offered the public by
the Efird concern. Another thing that
gets much stress is the price struc-
ture, with lowest figures marked for
all merchandise handled. Stocks are
new and complete and customers are
urged to make their inspections and
purchases while there is an abund-
ance from which to choose.

Customers who trade at Efird’s
find they can get values in merchan-
dise for less money and that there is
a saving that is well worth while.

A corps of courteous and efficient
sales people wait to serve customers
and to serve them in shoes, dresses,
coats, hats, piece goods, silks, men’s
clothing and work clothes.

The Efird store is one unit of a
chain that originated a third of a
century ago in Charlotte and has
grown and expanded until it now
operates in scores of cities and towns
in the Carolinas and Virginia. Every- j
where an Efird store is known for |
its quality merchandise and low |
prices, and accordingly attracts a
great host of customers as patrons.

The store is located in the O’Neil
building on South Garnett street, and
is just one block north from the post
office. The building is new and mod-
ern and was designed in large part
to suit the conveniences and require-
ments of this establishment. Large
show windows permit the display of |
merchandise to passersby, and coun-
ters, shelves and show cases in the
interior are suit in every way to the
showing of articles offered for the
selection of purchases.

B. B. Brown, manager of the Hen-
derson store, has been with the Efird
organization since 1915. He was a
manager of the store in Burlington
for several years before coming to
Henderson, and while there was
president of the Burlington Mer-
chants Association, and also an of-
ficial of the Burlington Chamber of
Commerce. He was likewise a deacon
in the First Baptist church in Bur-
lington.

Mr. Brown has a wife and three
children, and the family is living on
Charles street. He has been in Hen-
derson a comparatively short time,
but has made many friends and ac-
quaintances during that period. He
has taken an interest in civic and
religious affairs since coming here,
and is becoming better acquainted in
the community.

Norwich Shop
Serves Family

For many years, R. Norwich has
operated his Norwich Shoe Shop, lo-
lacated on Garnett street three doors
below the post office, in a most ef-
ficient manner, and numbers his
pleased customers of this section by

the thousands.
The Norwich Shoe Shop offers the

latest methods in shoe repair with
the best of leathers, and experienced
repairmen do the work. Old shoes
are given more life, better appear-
ance and more foot comfort to the
owner.

In addition to the shoe repair
work, Mr. Norwich has a full line of
shoes and clothes for every member
of the family, and has a fit for every

foot. Mr. Norwichs’ complete stock
of work and dress clothing, with fit
and comfort, together with long
wear, being the irst considerations.

Farmers may consign their soil-
building payments for 1939 to the
purchase of winter legume seed to
use this fall, it was ruled by E.
Y. Floyd, AAA executive officer

of State college.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mrs. Maggie Urn-
stead, deceased, late of Vance Coun-

ty, N. C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of

said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Henderson, N. C., on

or before the 24th day of August,

1940 or this notice will be pleaded

in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to the estate will

nlease make immediate settlement.
P

This 24th. of August, 1939.
J. C. MANN,

Administrator of Estate of

Mrs. Maggie Umstead.
24-31-7-14-21-28
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[FIR
Sale And Advance Showing

Fall Goods At Lowest Prices Begins

Friday Morning, September 1
A /J| New Fall Silks and Woolens

Plaid Dress Goods j 54-Inch Woolens
jfSrasllr MTOSwfcl 36-inch new Scotch plaids, spun | New lot 54-inch wool goods for

yHHmHvvL IM rayon combination dress Fall, 07C

\I ft .PS* DRESS GOODS New School Prints
11 nA

One stripes, plain shades 36-inch new Fall shades and fast

/ I fjui ra y°n an d Scotch plaids— 25c I color percaie prints. Big 10c
v fpMu m -

<¦ jt Rayon Anklettes

ZWI lm Blankets -

:NKLETTES

15c

\ / i / / /I / Misses and children’s 1 A
\ / 11/ /1/ A Big Bargain 97c Anklettes ,••••

AUC

\ \ \ I / jjj Special lot mill damaged woolen w >ir* C*ll
\U \\ Jl Ml blankets, all usable, to go A7 Ladies Fine OllK
I j y // O on sale Friday morning. 9#c HOSIERY
W • 0 RIFi R! 'One loWf ladies’ pure thread
W OIVi DLufAINIVE- 1 o silk hose in a ll the new Fall

IVT "¦ H i Sale orice IOC

omart JNew rail s.ilkhose
First quality. (Pi AQ Irregulars of a very fine qual-
Pair vl*dO ity :,heer silk Hosiery, rQ

r\n rccrc Chatham Wool
new fa“ :Jhad ° s '

BLANKETS 18c Value In Long
M, * « l> /I rlnJh/ 72 xB4 Chatham No. 50 solid pIJ o illo lorcolor 1-2 wool blankets. (J»0 OICI* k3p~Ciai 3 1 Z.C

__ mi ii v iM
First ‘iuality

For The College MISS Half-Wool Blankets MANCHESTER and
® $1.35 RUMSON

A glorious group of tailored and dressy types. We’ve neg- These are mill damaged blan- Fall percale prints, best 80 square

lected none of the fashion highlights. Wools and silks. Plaids! Icets
.

mai J^d to sell „S2J)B. quality in plenty of new styles

Solids! Prints! ISome with jackets and the new back fullness- ia^tCld . W . .ICy. $1,35 \ C °. 01

.7. 15c
Grape, grotto blue, wine, green, and black. Make your selec- 1
tion early. Junior and misses’ sizes. a* y A J TJ 9

Sr $3.95 , $5.95 Mens And Boys

'’'"’’’DRESSES 1**6* New Fall Clothes
Washables, 97c $1.95 and $2.95

Bright smart-looking dresses. W •

„ „ „ ,
.

„
Styles that you don’t often find Am I wavIn new Fall fashions. Special pr jce Onlv one of a kind. T I.fllAf If ¦

Fall sale prices. Tremendous col- Many different fabrics. Sizes 11 *****

lection of gay cotton prints and 20. Price
plains. Fast colors. Sizes 2 to 16. . _ »» y 01 • ,

school opening n-7 $1 qr d»n nr New Dress bhirts Men s Dress blurts
Price USC and New dress shirts for school wear, One special lot men’s dress shirts,

beautiful new patterns, all fast new patterns, fast

Girls’ Cotton School Ladies’ Fall Wash Special ..
,

14
.:

0
.

17
'.... 97c rlors *oc

DRESSES DRESSES Boys - shirts
°ne I J.II ĉ

Shirts

Just received a big shipment of Made of America’s best eighty New patterns, fast colored .
school dresses. Percales, slub square percales. Long and short Shirts 4iOl» Leautiiul patterns m linest, fast.

broadcloth and novelty ma- sleeves. New smart styles that Boys’ white and colored >IQ _

color percales, lull cut, well

terials. In sizes 3 to 6 and 7 you will be proud to wear any- Broadcloth Shirts “OC made. Keguiai n.
to 16. A real 59c value. 4 0 where. Sizes 14 to 50. Q7/» Boys’ fancy patterns, fast /?0 values. Sale price .... •• V

School Opening Price fIOC Special price US C color percale Shirts ....
UOC 2 for sl-50

SHOES— For The Whole Family— SHOES
Ladies’ Better Boys’ School Men’s Work Shoes

n r N 1 OXFORDS Special
fNOVeity »Boys’ school Oxfords in black or , ~

brown, plain or fancy wing tip Mens black or brown elk leath-

SLIPPERS styles. Regular $1.50 Q7„ er - P la£ or ca P toe, composition
USC or leather sole. Built for long

Ladies' better quality novelty we
.

ar ' Regular s2 ' so Jtl Qft
Slippers in black or brown

/-'•!_ *IJ > I j.L
value

smooth calf leather or black or w \_,nilCtren S Ldeatner
brown suede. Extra AT QIJ
special value 1

Slippers
Ladies New Style Children’s solid leather sole Slip- —..—

pi Trr\p t>¥ munc* pers in black or brown Oxford
SUEDE PUIVIFS or strap style. Excellent 97c

sport Oxfords in fancy wing tip

Girls School or straight tip novelty, perforated -- ,

nvroDnc trim Regular $4.00 qc Men s Conservative

T?ES Sp“i*l Men's Sport Oxford. OXFORDS
Girls’ school Oxfords in black New black or tan fancy wing Men’s leather sole black Ox-

Ladies’ black kid arch support or brown. New novelty styles, tip, Goodyear welt leather sole, fords. Genuine Goodyear welt,

ties neatly trimmed, medium plain or fancy trim. All sizes 11 % bal style sport Oxfords. Right plain toe, blucher or cap toe bal
heel. Regular $2.50 (1 AQ to 3. Regular $1.50 A7 _ in style, strong for (1 AQ styles. Unusual d*-| qo
value tplti/O value USC wear tP***'© value <pl»«sO

EFIRD’S Dept. Store In Henderson

THIRTEEN


